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CLEARFIELD, PA., SEPT., 19, 1SC6.

171ARM FOR SAEE. The sutwriber offers
of 53 acre?, situate in Union twp.,'

- Clearfield eoanty, at private sale. Thirty acres
of tlfe land is cleared and in a jrood state of cul-

tivation the balance is well timbered, with a
rood Tein of eoal underlying the whole tract.

- The improvements are a log house- - bank barn,
smd otner outbuildings, with a good spring of
water near the house, and convenient to school
hourer mills, Ac There is also growing on the

- premises abont 50 fruit trees, all bearing, equal
to any in the county. Terns will e easy. Foj
further information call on the subscriber residing

n the premises, or address him at lioc-kto- P. O..
Clearfield county, Pa.

June 27, IS06. P. H. BOOZE.

TEW HARS ESS M A MTFACTOR Vll The undersigned desires to inform the public
that he has established a Harness Manufactory.in
Kylertown, on the corner of cross streets, and ad-

joining Carbon's Hotel, where he is prepared to
tarn out all kinds of work belonging to his branch
of business on the most reasonable terms to snit
the customers and times. The eash mast invari-
ably be paid when work is called for. All work
made to order The public are respectfully invi-
ted to give him atrial bfore ordering elsewhere,
as he will do his utmost to accommodate those
who will patronise his establishment. All work
furnished as cheap as by any other country estab-men- t.

Come and see for yourselves
August 8, 1868.-3- J. E. MOORE.

JEW STORE !! NEW STORE !U

J. SJxaw & Bm,
Have just returned from tho east and are now

opening an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin,, on Market
Street, which tbey now offer to the publio at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Roots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits. Candies. Fish, Salt. Brooms, Kails, eto. ,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, or will be
procured to order. j

Their stock is well selected, and consists of iho
newest goods, is of tho best quality, of the latest
styles, and will bo sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we aTo determi ned to
please all who may favor us with their custom.

May 9, 1806. J. SHAW A SON.

C LOT PI I 1ST G-- ! 1 1

GOOD AND CHEAP IV.

Men, Youths and Boys can bo Juplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

REIZENSTEISi BROS & CO.,
where it is sold at prices that, will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their

ock, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

- Reizcnstoin Bro's & Co.,
Poll goods at a very email profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
Tbey having purchased their stock i 1 reduced

(rices they can sell cheaper tl an others.

For these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

RErZKVSTF.fV F.kYVS A en
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

i" luca. .way i, i ati j

ALWAYS A II E A D H
--tJL

BOYNTON, SHOWERS, A GRAHAM,

Are now offering goods to the publio at th

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consists of a general variety Oi

Groceries, iiaru-war- e, yueens-war- e,

Tin-war- e, Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e. Provisions,
vaps, uoois, anoes, and Clothing, Ac.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy SilksDelaines, Alpacas. Ginghams. Ducal s. Prints, Me.rinos, Cashmeres, Plaids, liriliiants,- - Poplins, Be- -
rOITP. Lawns. Xankina" l.initn l.nva p,l n.i
erettos. Braids, Celts, Veils, Netscorsetta,' Nn- -
uiaa, iiwiua, voais, aianteis, iialmoral sYirts, Ho--
sierv. Gloves. IVinnAta Plnan Plnn.u u:v.i.
JIats. Trimmings. Buttons. Combs. Shawls. BraidAM in-ti- I :,u t : i i'oiiuoj niBu iiiuons, amorics. v ictona Lawns.
uw,iuuiuoia, iuutis, ijinen lianaKercbiels etc.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting of Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres, Cashmerets, Tweeds. Jeans. Cordu-xoy- s,

Bever-Tee-n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material,
.insisting of Coats, Pants. Vests, Shawls. Over

coats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.
Of Boots 'and Shoes,

They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gentlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, eto

Groceries and Provisions'
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Kice, Crackers,

inegar, Candles. Cheeso, Flour. Meal, Bacon',
lish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, eto.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-
ty, Japanware, Egg beaters. Spice boxes, Wire
la dels, Sieves, Dusting pans, Lanterns, etc., etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,'

Brooms. Brushes Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cottonyarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc.

Rafting Ropes,
Augers, Axes Chisels, Saws, Files, namraers,
Hatchets. Nruls. Spikes, Gri d stones. Stoneware
Trunks, Carpet bags, Powder. Shot, Lead, etc.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com
mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes- -'

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds
Faney "soaps, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, and in fact
very thing usually kept in a first elass Store.

Carnage Trimmings,'
Shoe Findings, Glass and Putty, Flat irons and
Coffee mills. Bed cords and. Bed screws. Matches,

XStove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, etc,
i They invite all persons to call and examine

their stock and hop, to give entire satisfaction.
I ?To0N SHOWERS A GRAHAM.

Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 6th. 18o5.

FOR SALE at cost 4 barrels of good
flour, to close out the stock, at

Jan. 10,186. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

STOVES of all sorts and si ics, constantly on
i - MERRELL A BIGLER'S

SHERIFF'S SALES By Virtue of sundry
Exponas, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
tome directed, there will bo exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield, on
MONDAY the 21TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1S66,
the following described Real Estate." to wit:

Two certain tracts of land situate in Karthaus
tp.T Clearfield county, Pa., one thereof bounded
east by land of Edward McGarvev , south by land
of Jacob Michaels, and west and north by lands
of John Yought. containing ten acres, being all
cleared, and having a frame house and leg barn
erected thereon. The other thereof bounded
east by land of James P. ouch, south by Oliv r
Moore, west and north by lands of Isaac McCtes-ke- y,

and containing one hundred acres, being un-
improved. ' Sebed. taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of William Michaels.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Deca-
tur township. Clearfield county. Pa., containing
about seventy-fiv- e acres of land, having a log
house and log barn erected thereon, with a small
orchard and about 40 acres cleared, and bounded
vis : on the south by lands of John Reems, on the
west by land of Wal.er Morgan on the north by
lands of Richard Hughes, and on the east by land
of Stephen Kephart. Seized taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of George Kephart.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Mor
ris tp., Cleat field county, Pa , bounded by lands
of John Hill on the east, on the south" by land of
Peter Schwarti, on the west by land of John
Hockenbury, and on the north by lands of Zacha-ria- h

Jones, containing siity-tw- o acres, with forty--

five cleared, and a log house and barn erected
thereon. Seized, takea in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Davis.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Jordantp.. Clearfield county, Pa , bounded on the east by
land of Robert Patterson, south by land of Peter
Patterson, west by landa of John Glasgow, and
north by land of John McXeal, containing about
119 acres .15 acres cleared, and having a log house
and barn erected thereon Seized, takenin exe-
cution, and to be sold as tho property of David
Robison and Thomas Kobison.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Chest
township. Clearfield county, Pa., bounded oi the
east by Robert Pennington, John Smead on the
south, II. H. Uurd on the west, and Win Wood on
tho north, containing about SO acres, with twenty-fiv- e

acres cleared, and having a frame house and
log stable erected thereon. Seized, taken in cx
ecution, and to be sold as the property of William
W. Wilson.

Also A certain tract of land eituato in Pcnn
township, Clcarfieid county. Pa.' Bounded East
by land of Head A Weaver. Santh by land of E
Fenton A S. Derrick, West and North by landa of
E. Fenton. containing about 10S acres, with ll)
acres cleared and having a frame houso and log
barn erected thereon. Seiaed.and taking inexe
ci'tion, and to be sold as the pr ipcrty of George
Fullerton.

Also A certain tract of land situate in I5ogs
township, Clearfield county, Pa. Bounaed on the
East, West and North, by lands of James B. Ura-hai- a,

and on the South by land of Jacob Smeal,
containing 1 1 acres, with I i acres cleared, andhaving a small frame housa and stable erected
thereon. Seized, and taken in execution, and to
bo sold as the property of Enoch G. Grav

Also tract of land situate in Wood-
ward township, Clearfield county. Pa. B4 unded
on the South by land of S. Shoff, West by land of
S. Shoff. and North and East by turnpike roads,
containing about i acre and having a large frame
house and stable erected thereon, f eized, and
taken in execution, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Nancy Henderson.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Booca-ri- a

tp., Clcarfiald county, Pa., bounded e:ist by
lands of Urahain A Co , north by lands of Joseph
Berge, south by Clearfield creek, containing about
one hundred and fifty aercs. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of Hen-
ry W. Killmar.

Also, by virlno of sundry writs of alias fi.fu..tho following described real estate:
A piece of land situate in Pike tp., Clearfield

county. Pa., beginning at a white oak, thenco
north 94 rerches to a post, thence east 5 perches
to a hemlock, south 43 perches to a white nnk
east 22 perches to a red oak, west 27 per. to rlai
of beginning, containing 9 acres and 65 perches

1 c: 1tutu miunniHic. UVHCU, liliveu IU CXeCU'lOH, SLXHl

to be sold as the property of James A. Boal.
Also one other tract of land situate in the

townsbip ol Morris, county of Clearfield, ami
State of Penn'a, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: beginning at stone at the north west
orner. tnence by land of Gratz, south eighty

nine degrees, east one hundred and fortv-f- i vTnr
to stones by chestnut, thence by lands of Samuel
and John Hoover, south one decree.west one hun
dred and seventeen porches to stonos, thenoe by
land of Oritz, north eighty-nin- e degrees, west
one hundred and forty-liv- e perches to stones,
thenco by land of tho same, north one dcree.east ono hundred and seventeen perches to theplace of beginning, containing one hundred acres
ana tie usual allowance tor roads Ac. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as tho nronertv
of John Strassor, William Zimworman and Sarah
Zimmerman.

Also, by virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, the
following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain one story frame building andderrick, situate in the township of Beccaria.
Clearfield county, Pa., on the north side of thetownship road leading from Hegartyrs cross roadsto Madera, said building being 69 feet in length
and 10 feet wido, and the derrick 16 feet square
and ;"0 feet high, together with engine machinery
and fixtures therein contained, on a trant of innt
owned by the Madera Oil Company, containingeight acres, more or less. Seized, taken in exe
cution, and to be sold as the property of tho Ma
dera Oil Company. .

AMg. 22, IS60. JACOB FAUST Shoriff.

S. B. McElkot. Jas. Dickson. Jno. T. Suaxe,

DRY GOODS
WHOLESALE.

SEPTEMBER, 1S0G.

McELROY, DICKSON & CO.
NO. 54 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

PRESENT TI1EIB,

stock:,
KOW COMPLETE,

And invito the attention of Dealers to their
CAREFULLY SELECTED

ASSORTMENT OP

II 11 Y CiQOBS
AND NOTIONS,

OFFEEED AT POPULAE PEICES.
The frequent fluctuations in value of tl ins

criptions of Merchandise, renders it a matter of
especial propriety that purchases should be fre-
quent and therefore the nearest market
the one best adapted to supplying retail dealers

iiauooasthcy sell. : .

Purchasers from Western Pennsvlvani tt,
cm Ohio and Western
it Pittsburgh and inspect this

' rWHICH, will BB .
'

KEPT FULL DURING TIIE SEASOX
terms, net cash.

AND

PRICES REASONABLE.

McELROY, DICKSON & CO..
NQ. 54 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, Pa '

THE KIDNEYS.

The kidney? are two in number, sit-
uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
threejarts, viz: the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior.

The anterior absorbs; the interior consists of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine, and convey it to the eiterior; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tube,
and called the ureter; the ureters
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, viz : the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and the. mucous.
The upper-expels-

, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, others u- -
rlnate without the ability to retain. This fre
quently oceura m children.

To cure these affection. v,e mns
bring into action the muscles, which are engaged
in tneir various functions. If they are neglected
vjrravet ana uropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made
that, however slight inav be the attack, it U sn
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
our nesn ana blood are supported trom these

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is indie

iue uoove aiscaseg. iney occur in per
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky secre
110ns.

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
The? Or.lns hlinr wpnb t.T, urltnr ia nnf nvnnl.
leC from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
Decomes teverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stono is formed and Gravel

DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some narts

of the body, and bears different name', according
to the part affected, viz: wl.en lenerallvdifl'usei
over the body, it is called Anasarca; when of the
abdomen,. Ascites ; when of the chest, Hydro-

TREATMENT. '
Hclmbold's hirhlv concentrated TCy

tract of TJiichu is decidedly one of the
best remedies for disenses of the bladder, kidneys.
giovi,t4iuj.-ii;iv- i eircuiii.s riieuinniism, ana gou
ty affections. Under this head wo have arrang
ed ltrSIiril.. , Or. (lifTliiItv............ , on.i. 1 r.oin n. 1 r. 1...a a i

1 ii pai-

C r ' Scjintr tiT rpf inn l.y cwull r.rl fV ....... .1:.,
charges of water; Str:ingu;iry, or. stopping of. . .I - 1 i i""ii uiuiunwiriii. r uiootiy urino ; '.out an. i
Rhematism of tho kidneys. ithout any change
ui tjuiiaiiiy, duc increase ot color or dark water.
It wits always highly recommended by the late

ruysica in inese auecuons.

This medicine increases the power
of digestion, and excites the absorbents into heal
thy exercise, by which tho watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inflamation, are reduced, and is
aKcn oy

Men,W"omen& Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany

Philadelphia, Pa,, Feb. 25, 1S57.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggist :

D(l(tr Sir? T hsvp hrpn n cnfFVr.

er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,

preparations, and been nnJer tho treatment of
the most eminent physicians, experiencing but
UlilU a UJlUi.

Having seen your preparations ex-
tensively advertised.! consulted with my family
physician in regard to using your Extract Cuchu.

I "did this because I used all kinds
ot advertised remedies, and had found
mem wortniess. and some quite injurious; in factf dotinnirAil nf avow, . ni:.. . 11 i .3 .. .

1 v, i ciiuig ncn, huu ueicrifllQ'
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to use your
icuicujr as you aavertisea toat n was compos
ed of Itrrmrr , rmvna. . ......... ......nrwl n'vinn ....... : . .j i ..ii i. r.tttvi r,, i oc-
curred to me and my physician as an exeellent
combination, and, with his advice. after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again withthe druggist. I conculuded to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago, at which time

nno cuuuucu io my room, t rom the first bot-tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial effect and arter using it three weeks, was a--
blft to WAllr Ant. T f" I ... ., v. l : ). ...- -- - - i l uiuv.il u&ii iv i iii ii j you afull statement of my case at the time, but thought.j iiiiiiuvrmcui inignconiy no temporary, andtherefore rnnrlnlnfl. &ra n .1. aAA : e : . , ,- ..i " ' " PO II it wuuiueffect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of

ramo iu juu tnu mure sausiac;ory to me

I am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
live months.

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.

l'our Buchu being devoid of anv nnnlonafin
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invifoptn nr ft,
system. I do not mean to be without it whei everoccasion may roquiro its use in such affections

ill. Jtt UOKMICK..

Should anv doubt Mr. Mf!nnrmilr'......' w OLUtCLUCill,ho refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Vni. Bigler, Ex-Go- v.' Penn'a.'
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Ju.lge, Phil'a. '

Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. 11. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G. W.'Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. W.A.Porter, City Solicitor,Phil.
Hon. John-Bigler- , Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash-

ington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

' . PTJ IVPtP T. nppriT
IlEtMBoiD's Drug a.d Chemicai. Warehopse,

591 BROAD WAV, (Metropolitan Hotel )

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
d l n a k h ur UOUJJTEEFEIT8. v

New York. November 1. lSTi5-lyt.- "

XTTEST INDIAN, MISflLERS PLNT T TAT10N BITTERS, for sale at Mtn,..Hope, Pa. May 3(Jth. i V06.

TIIIMBLK-SKEI.N- S and Pipe-box- es i trsalo by MEKUELL & UIGLER;

Mi
SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

MASON & IIAMLIX CABINETTHE Forty different styles, adapted
to sacred and secular music, for SS( to SoOO each
FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or oth-
er first premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cat-
alogues free. Address, MASON Jt HAMLIN, Bos-
ton or MASON BROTHERS, New York.-Ne-

York, November 29, lSS5-l- y

STRAiNGE, BUT TRUE. Every young
in the United States can

hoar something very much to their advantage by
return mail (free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fears of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN.
Jan. 3. lSou-l- y. S31 Broadway. N York.

Of YOUTH. A Gentleman whoTERRORS for years from Nervous Debility.
Premature Decay, and ail the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-
dressing JOHN B. OGDEN,

Jan. 3 lS65-ly- . - No. 13, Ohambers St. N.Y.

CONFESSIONS AN O EXPERI-
ENCE OF AN INVALID. Published

for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOUNG
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood, o., supplying
at the same time The Means of Self-Cur- By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, single jopis free of charge may
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Tan. 31, 1S66-l- Brooklyn. Kings Co. N. Y.

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

WHEATOX'S OINTMENT
Will Cure the Itch in 4s Hours.

Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS. CHIL.
BLA1XS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale bv all druggist?. By
sending CO cents to WEEKS" t POTTER. Sole A
gents, 170 Washington Street, Boston, it will be
forwarded by mail, free of postage, to anv part of
the United States. June 6, lSt"6,-ly- .

0 X HIS O V: N IIOOX!!

Merchant Tailor and General Clothier.
The undersigned having located in Clearfield

Borough, would respectfully inform tho public
tlijit he has opened a Merchant Tailor and gener-
al Clothing establishment, in Graham's Row,
immediately over 11. F. Naugle's Jewelry store,
where he keeps on hand a full assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vcsiing. which he is pre-
pared to make up to order, on short notice.

Particular attention will be given to cuiting
Mens'. Boys and childroiis clothing, in the most
fashionable styles.

Having had a number of years experience in
the business, he flatters himself that he is able to
give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom . Give him a call.

Muy if,, ISS6. P. A. GAULIN.

ripo CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
having been restored to health in a f-- weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, comsuuiction is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (fico of chargej. with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same', which
they will find, A st.RK ctre foii
ASTHMA, BKO.NCniTIS, couohs. coups, Ac. The on-
ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which he conceives to be invaluable ;
ana ne nopes every suttcrcr will try his remedy
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
piease aauress.

- Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON. M'illiamshurff
Jan. 3, ItitlG-l- Kings county. N YorK

TISS E. A. P. RYS I) EK, Teacher of Piono
iiJL iorte, .Heloaeon, Cabinet Organ, Guitar.
Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instrumnnta mil (,r th n
Aliss Kynder has secured agencies for

11 j 11 i . . . . the sale of
ivuny K"" auu uuraoie rianos. Urgans, yuitars
and iMclodcons. As chief among a large list of
o""14 iimirumeuis may oe mentioned,

Chickerins and Sons Cm ml Unnor n.l TTn

riht Piano Fortes. " LinHfinin " ii.i
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Sonare Pinnns Macnn Tl a ;

Cabinet Organ. Etiy's Cottage Organ. Tieat &
uiuaivy Bvrana auu meioueons. Hall s tfuitars.tc. whicbshe will iwll u friflir... .... . .......- J 1. 1 n
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
10 owu. ior no greater outlay ot money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are ",Mrat any prim, .

Music Boors, Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
uiusiu consianuy ou nana at me store of Mrs. 11
B.Welsh. Sentember. lb . lartl

--

gr a n t s w 1 c k & 1 ii w i x ,

DRUGGISTS,
CLEARFIELD, IPA 3

Havinif refitted and Mmr.m.1 tk. .
occupied by Richard Mossop,on Market St., now

- a niii seiecieu assortment ot

JDK ITGS AND CHEMICALS.
Also. Patent Med ieinoa nf oil V,nrlo T.:-.- i. -

Glass, Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary ToUaceo and. o, vuiBiiuiiry, opices. anu a larger stockof viri pt inn Iho n axrtr h.rA,B . r : r . i ,
uucid iu mis piace,and warranted to. be of the best the market af-

fords. Inspect their stock before purchasingelsewhere, and thnvfaol hi,,,.!.,! : .: .1--j j - in CJ nig iuatyou will be pleased with the quality and price oftheir goods Remember the place Mossops oldstand, on Market St. De 6 lSfi5

gOMETHIN G NEW
in Curwensville.

DRUGS ! DRUGS !! DRUGS !?!

The undersifrnid wahU ... a. n
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
"'"'"V" '"-""- J "Lieu up in me nouse ot tieorgeKittlobarger, on Main street; Curwensvillo, Paone door West of HinnlA f.i'. i '

e intends to keep a general assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,

Dye-stuff-s, Patent Medicines, Per-
fumery, Toilet Goods.

ries, Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
cigars, j3ooks, stationary, Pencils,
Pens, Inks, and a general variety
of Notions; Glass, Putty, etc.

The Want of a Tlrnrr 1 i i - .
-- -a u-- b mug ueen leic mCurwensville. and as that want is now supplied,the undersigned hnnni v, ot,, i

siness, . to merit and receive a liberal share ofpuuuu jinironage. - .
Hi8 stock emhracoa mn.f

community, 1S entirely new. and of the best qual-ity, which he will H;anna v. .- - vi lunuuw g; pricesCall and examinn th .i r....w 6"i cannot 1 .11to please. , JOSEPH R. TRWTX
JSovember8, 1865. .

;
.

BANNED IRIJIT.fo ..J- -
"V ""S- - H. MJiKRtLL fc BIGLER.

TERRELL A BIGLER, Dealers in HardwareUJ. and manufacturers of Tin and Sheet-iro- n

rare. Second Street. Clearfield. P. Tnn

TOBACCO Naturalleaf,cavendish.congress
navy, fine cut, choice brands ofcigars, for sale at - J. P. KRATiER'S

ABIES FURS, and Gents' fur caps, forM- - le at the "corner" store, Curwensville, Pa.

TO HORSE OWSERS.-T-he undersigned
having recently discovered an infallible andsimple cure for that annoying malady in horses,

known as' Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending SI
in a letter, will receive by return mail a recipe
giving proper directions as to the necessary treat-
ment. Address, JACOB IRWIN.eptemberai, 18i4-t- f. Clearfield. Pa.

. 1V1 VT GRAPH ER, havin? purchas-
ed the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by H. Briage, would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im-
provements to both sky-lig- ht and aparatus, and
he flatters h imself that he can satisfy the most
fastideons taste in a tbfe and lifelike likeness

He also keeps constantly on hand a good assort-
ment of Guilt, Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of cases, lockets, etc.. which he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for eash.

His gallery is in Shaw's'row, (up stairs,) Mar-
ket street, Clearfield, Pa., where he is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers, who may be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, etc. November 1. Ib6a

rji.O MUSIC TEACHERS
AXD DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical Instruments, and
Musie Books of all kind3 at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest --;oI

lections in this country.
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.

Address all orders,

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, N. Y.

rjinE BOARDMAN, GRAY & CO.

r 1 A NO FORTES,

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member of this well

known firm has established a .

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
08 1 Broadway, New York City,

Where ho will be pleased to receive the orders of
his friends and the public, and especially to henr
lrom those who have so liberally bestowed their
patror.age on the firm heretofore. He will sup

ply these superior instruments "to the trade

Yrholesale and Retail, at the very Low-

est Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron Kim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) They excel all fh- -

ers in durability and superiority of tone,
and elegance of external aj pea ranee,

AI! these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
in connection with the paten iron rim and frame.
Full Round Powerful, and Sweet Mellotr Tones.
The Cases are elegant in appearance, and easily
and safely handled.
AY arranted to prove satisfactory, or the

money returned.
Address alt orders

OTT. 51 Broadway, Y V.

g D. & H. W. S 31 I T II r S

AMERICAN. ORGANS,

The Most Tei-fec-t and Beautiful

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
IN the would,

fou TUB

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,
CO

SH i--t O

THE AMERICAN ORGAN :

Makes home attractive, refines and elevates the
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effect.

SIBERIA OTT, .

581 Broadway, New .York City,
WHOLESALE AGENT.

The immense popularity of these Organs, and
their superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
them before the public, as the instrument so long
desired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although

3
the cost price is but a trille over the Melodioo,
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior,
that they are fast superceding the Melodion, and
the call ia n.pw almost exclusively for the

AMERICAN ORGANS. : ; :

It isdapted to any music, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Church Or
gan. And almost universally they are preferred
to the Piano, by persons who have tienj yet cost--
ingless than half, and only raking a small anTount
of room. --rsu!'

vilPrc,daginnaipar
Exclusive Agencies' secured to Dealers, and

large discounts to the trade and Teachers. .Ad- -
iress all orders." '. '

SIBERIA OTT, WJrolesale Agent, r,

581 Broadway, New York.'
New York. April 4th, lS66.-- y

TERMS OF THE Jour.
aesdayat $2,00 pel annum in di.
paid at the beginning of the year

the yaV "d $3' U brf
"Adtektismmts will be insertedsquare for three or less

(or less) counting a square. For everVZ? lin
insertion 50 cents will be charted iltiW
will be made to rearlv .H....; .-- ' A OeithZ

. "iuwn
six months, and no paper will be dioKtill all arrearages are paid.except at th

Itf-E-- STORE- -

IN CURWENSVILt;

JOHN IK VI xHas just received and. opened at th"N
in Curwensville, an entire naw gtoek of pWinter Goods, which he wiU selWerv,1cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots'

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Badv
. made clothing, etc.

The public generally is respecful'ly
give him a call ; see his stock and hear ki.L- 1

and purchase from him if you I
your advantage,. Jiorl l

MUTUAL FIItE INSURANCE COVPi
. A Y OP YORK, PA?

Insures against loss or damage by fire ' It i, asafest cowman v in the Sf ..j l ,
sessments since its establishment, and hencTht
the most ecnnnmicnl s 1 B.u. .

COLUMBIA ISSURAJICEJCOKPAST
Columbia. Pa., '

Iisures against loss by fire, on very modtrmterms either on the mutual or cash princitlSpecial rates for the safer class of farm propem
" uiueui ana oest companies iicountry, and bears a reputation for prompt-an- dstrict business integrity second tonootfctt

, - ' , Agtnt,
J?l LH65t J Clearfdd, P.

1794. Chartered,: 1794
I3TSCRAXCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICAAT PHILADELPHIA.

The old est Insurance company fn Amerfca. Cal
capital and. surplus, over $1,715 000. 00.

Seventy one years Suocespful Business Eipe,
ence. with a reputation i Integrity and liawn
ble dea ling unsurpassed by any suailar intfiiifim

lxsespaid since organization, S17.&UU.O0O W
Liberal Kates for all the safer clase ( jn.ty. Insurance for dwellings and contriu. .

ciality. Brie and Stoae baildinga in5urtdr.n n 1 1 v if a' -
I ' Wisdom nd Eco.voar to insure intiek'
??.K.PaC8"d BKTTW.th.aA.dl
IN.SIKANCK COM PANT OP A'oKT A KR1CA.

CIIARLIS PLATT. I AKTHFRG mm- -,

SecUry. J Trea.r.
DIRECTORS

Arthur G. Comn. S. Morris Walu,
SaiuuePW. Jones, John Afjuoa.
Jhn A. Brownr ' Geezge D. Il.rritCharles Taylox, Francis K. Cope.
Ambrose AVhite, Edward li. Troti
William Welsh, , Edward S Clark.
Richard D. Wood, Wm. Cuaiminj's.
Wm. E. Bowen, T. Charlton lionr;.' James N. Dickson.

W. , Central Agent of Peoa'v
S. J ROW. Agent for Clearfield ee. itt.

Life Insiirance at Home,

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance C
921 CnesrscT Street, PBara.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will Urn

roucieson any of the apprered plans ef nmrit.
Assets liable to losses $1,221,289 7L

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid piorft-l-

Premiums may be paid in cash ; ibdoiIit.
semi-annuall- y or quarterly; jr one-ha- lf is ,

and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement to lit
charter, notes hereafter received will partifir
iu nu Luviaemis or surplus. tcripcertincatf
to January. 1SA9, inclusive, are now receiiMtii
payment ot premiums

Agency, at the office of H. B. Swoops. i1
Seid, Pa. Dr J. G. Uartswick, Medical Ki
ner. August 24, I

FOUTZ'8
SILEBRlTtD

Horse aifl Cattle MMi
l.l. ,r anil ftYini'IjX. ,t "

Vf knoirn, will
jy oiikIiI rtiniij':
IT limki-n-dor--

" l..irpi.-il- 4 t""r

and clraonirr
Homsch wmI

tinr
It is s " r

VMiliv f ill '
mu inciVnl

this animal, such as LIT.VS FEVEK, tULM-t-i

YELLOW VTA-TE- It

HBATKS,
COUrt 118, DI-
STEMPER. FE-
VERS, FOCNTOK
LOSS OF APPE-
TITE AXD VITAL
ENERGY, kc. Iu '
use improves the
wfad, increaas
the appetite gives
a smoeth and
Elossv skin nnd
transforms t h.c
miserable skeleton into a g n 1r
uui ac.

To keM?r of rrt rM. ;a ;nrl
It increa-te- Urn .jaantity uiiJ improve k

bet n prormr "

t.ial tsr'lJl
Incn-a- ltZj
titv of B"

croiim 1
crnt. and
butter flJ
cattle, it pT
an i)",Ui
their H"-.-

ij make ttieB

much foster.
In all diseases of Swine, uch at CoaftoiV"

the Lun)r, Liver,
Ice, this . article
acts as a specific

; Br puttin from
. one-bai- t fxtpt-- r j r.Ti.l

i e a paper m a .

carrel or .will . Bai-- ri ,
bore diseases "t.

will be eradicated ' -
or entirely prevented. If jrfven In tint.
preventive and cure for tbe Jlog tumw m

Price 25 Cent per Pape-- . or 5 Paperi W

EEEIASED HI '

S. .1u FOTJTZ Jfc TittO
AT THEIB mrf

THo. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore,
. For Sale by Drnptfi.'ts and Stmvkeit"
ut the Cnite.1 Si.tt.. . ,

For sale by HartswicK Irwin. DfClearfield, Pa. Dec. 1, 1


